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Of Grand Lodge of Masons la Korth

make yon feel the need of Downy, Feath-

ery, all wool ' , ' - . ' DAD
" Dry

! NEW LOT OF
1
5

- Carolina.', -

Whole ioansn
Listen to our Pilcee 10-- 4 $3.50. Vl-- 1 4.!o,
!3- - $100. . . V, - v' J

. Portieres la any an 1 all colon. ;

i hemstitched DatLtek rts, and Towels
Iu"Piloe rn-.In- g from 5o to $1.E5 each.'

i Le TrWiuj" ialft Bud" Kids

( members Le;islatare Nearly All Ar-- Red Rough Hands' rived. Ofllce Seekers Pleatlfnl.i r.

frevented py' f both guaren'etd . --

r I tar-T- n F,N WE CALL ATTENTION
fii i klTT OTA IAtf ': k r

CUMileatloa ef State Offl- -

eere. Facts Regarding :
,

i , ; Polltleal TomposU - , .

- tlci ftt Seneral ; . .

'Assembly. ,t

RiLMBH, N. O... Jan.' 8". This evets:1
AU- - iti 1 lb. Rriiks
lust ivesJ.

fresh lot Ontario I'repareil aud Old. Fashion liiickwhcat,
I inest Elgin Butter, Fancy Treatn Cheese 15c lb. That Genu-
ine Java Boasted Coffee that I am se'ling at 20c lb, Ls a liig
bargain, if yon drink coffeo it will pay you to try it. New bbl.
FultOn Marf et Beef, also PicUnfHliimp Pork, IWnz's Saur
Kraut and I'ickleB. Fresh fanned Goods, Nice Jelly in tumb-
lers 5c each.

ing the annual commanlcatlon of theFANCY.-GOOD- S

!
Grand Lodge of Masons began. The rt
port for the year by Grand Seoreta--

JohnO. Drewry showed that. 278 lodgi s4-

had reported and 48 had failed to do so,
During the year the following new
lodges were chartered:" Lnke McLaacb-lln- ,

Unaka, Scotland, Roberdel and
It will Pay You to Call and Examine my stotk

before placing your orders elsewhere.Cherry vllle. . To-da- y a ohrte
I.Jb&.I granted Whetstone lodge, at . Bessemet

City, making la alt .890. Galatea lodgt

GUTICURA SOAP.
MimoHS use Crmociu Soap exclusively for preserving, purifying,

and beautifying the Bkin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales,
and dandruff, and the stopping of falling bait, for softening, whiten-

ing, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, in the form of baths for
annoying irritations, Inflammations, and , chafings, or too free or
offensive perspiration, in the form of washes, for ulcerative weak-

nesses, and for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily sug-

gest themselves to women, and especially to mothers, and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can induce those whojiave once need it to use any other, especially for
preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of infants and chil-

dren. Cuticora Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived
. from Ccticcba, the great skin cure, with tbe purest of cleansing ingre-- i

clients and. the most refreshing of flower odors. No other medicated
; soap ever compounded is to be compared with.it for preserving, puri-

fying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for-

eign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared with
,; it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-

bines in Onb Soap at One Price, viz, Twentt-fiv-e Cents, the best
: skin and complexion soap, best toilet and best baby soap in the world
'

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor,
Constating of Odttoou Sow, to steals Uwakta sad acalp of ennta and mlra, and tofton
th thickened traUcle, Cnricuai Ointment, to hutsnUy sllsy Itching and Irritation, and tooth
and tmU, and Ouncuu BssoLrairr, to oool sad 1mdm Uw blood. Price, Th Sit. t.i6 ; or,
Boir, lie., Omtin, to., Rssoltbiit, 60. Sold thronghoat the world. Tottsb Dbd ahd
Oau. Oob?.. Sol Praps, Boston. U.S. A. " Row to eat BeMttfal Skin, Hair, aad Hands," baa.

was revived and Wake Forest- - lodge snr

"; A Handsome as well as useful Chafing
Pish, or Five O'dvcW Tea, Wedgewood'
Dressing Cases or G,love Boxes, "Terra
Japonios", Jerdltterea," and Umbrella
Stands, New Designate, Lamps.

Ebonled and Silver Goods.
Ohl Yes, and Everything; Pretty In

Brooches and fancy Plntof all kinds, so

and -- See

Who!ule Zrendered Ua carler JDatlnjtihe year
"(1 portraits were secured ef Past Grand J. L McDAHIEL, :Masters, John Louis Taylor John Hate
and Richard JF. Nobl. The receipts dar

71 Brti.1 Hi. ging tbe year were 10941.. The member-
ship reported Is 11,687. Becretary
Drewry says that If a complete report of
all Masons In Norlb Carolina waa mad
it would be found that there .were over
15,000.' The gain In membership la tht
psst'dve years .Is large, as in 1893 ' tber
were only 9838... . .

The Btate charters tbe Dixie Furniture
Cumpany of Lexington, capital 915,000
E. J. Buchanan and others stockholders.Reliability: ;Otir J. A. JONES,

BROAD STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

&r,rd' 'STAR!
ton raising counties of the State there iaMembers of the Leglslatnre .arrived
aselid Democratic representation,

3 Pups from Sampson and one
very rapidly y, and this .afternoon
all save about half a dozen were present.11otto, from Bladen counties. Divided thusGreat surprise was expressed to-d-a)

ment Is strengthened against foreign
pressure and Is even assisted to reqew
tbe war. This appear i to be the Em-pr- e

s l'owagor's desire, without regard
to tbe protestations of pei6e which
Prlrce Ohlng an i LI Hung Chang may
be instructed to make-a-t Pekin.

Tbe antagonism of the people is very
ntense, especially aa regard the tax on

at the resignation of St. there are In the Senate 27 Eastern Dem-

ocrats and 18 Western Democrats. In
the House, 03 Eastern and 86

John of the Seaboard Air Lino.Pure Products at reasonable prices. It is Well to turn over
.Lt. GovBeynolds arrived here

Se will preside .and, as stat
All The Republicans ome fiom tie

a "New Leaf" at the end of every year aud begin;1; a, New Year
trying to do better in some way, than yon have in the past one.
go begin the New Year tradiug with Parker and yon can readi- -
Jy see at the end of the year that yon hate lived well and saved

ed yesterday will resign then. ' The
shops, and their opposition seems to bepresident pro tern, to. serve ; until L, tier of counties which produce frul',

grain, glass, tobacco and whisky. Tbe
composition of the Senate Is Demmra's

Gov. Wilfred D. Tamer - takes charge unyielding. Tho Chinese have a very
effective way of circumventing the of111 be 8enator M. H. Justice. A tele
ficials when they wish. U consists of
closing their places of business, shutting

gram was sent to Turner yesteraay.
urging hiio to coma here at oooe so that

10, Republicans 7, Popt 9. Of tbe
House, Democrats 101, Republicans 17,

Pops 2. Of the 50 Senators 14 are law-

yers. In the House there are 33 lawyer;,

money. We carry a full line of Fancy Groceries, bur stock is
complete in every way aid a call from yon will be highly appre-
ciated, yon will receive a great deal of benefit

Wishing all my old and new patrons A Happy and Pros-

perous New Year, I am Yours to please,

the streot gates and retiring In sullenJnstici! could confer with htm regardfoy
the make up of the committees. It had

the exact number of the last Oeneralnot been his purpose to come until the
15tb,

anger into their Louses. The officials
always fear this united action because
tbe step between thlt and active oppod-tlo- n

is but a short one, and if once taken
and actual violence breaks out, the man-

darins themselves are responsible for all

There Is said to be a much larger avAn unusually large nnmberof membersI TARKER, Jr. I of th Legislature are Masons.
Oflloe seekers are here In great num

erage of prominent and experienced
public men In the House this session
than In the Senate. Both bodies how-

ever are considered far above the
lht may follow .bers, and are from all parts of the State.Cor. Broad Sc Hancock Hi. When things reaoh thlt slajre and aThe arrangements for the State Guard

Largest mid r inesf Stoc k i )lea'llock occurs, a deputation is selectedhere at the Inauguration are to be on a
basis uf 1000. Invltatlona were sent oat on each side, which meet in omo con HOKSLS and. IvITJI-.E- Svenient temple to discuss the situation.to all tbe Guard to attend. Tho One Day Cold Cure.

Cold In head and sore thfont cured bv Ker.Hoctlou S819 of the Code classifies tin
Ever Found in New Pern. Alio it CompleU Li' e of Buggies, Wagons
Harness, Robes,Whiiie, ( art WIkvIk, Klc.ttlott1 Chocolates laxatlve Quinine. Aa euy to

ilste olllcers as follows: "The general M a canojr. "i:iuiaran cry lor inem.

This tiresome discussion my go on f

days, while the people wait In sullen ex
pectatlon, taking no further step t
waid a solution of the difficulty. Muluil
concessions Anally relieve the situation.

oirll executive olBcers of this State an J A. JOKEN.
Ilroad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

as fullowr: Reynolds Remains Undecided. nut tua people generally come oil best
Usually the mandarins fear the anger
which they have eicilcd, and spredllr

(t( A governor; (4) A lieutenant
A private secretary for tbe

Special to Journal.
Ralbioh, Jan. 8. Lieut. Governor

climb down and retreat, in order t hide
their confusion.Reynold arrived here this afternoon. 1 1 4 J. I. !IMS .,

Uefrieid that while be said yesterday

ovuroor; (4) A secretary of state; (8) Ad
auditor; (tl) A treasurer; (7) An attorney
general; (8) A superintendent of public
lost ruction; (f( The member of tbe gov-

ernor's council.
MA.NUFA ti:ni:itsIlls a Tact not generally kaowa that

that be would resign i s soon aa tht
wnate organised, be wa considering
whether ha onght to reolgn when his
term of office waa so nearly ended, and
Uiotgbt be telegraphed Congresaman
Uanay to know what be should do.

OUR NEW

STOCK
th ofOo of Private Secretary to lbs
Governor Is a But oOoa, and further,
is classified in fbe statute a the third on
tbe list, the law maker probably Intend-lo- g

It sob lb third ssoet important

Mr. Reynolds says he defers to tbe
Meadows'
High Grade

Special IIA Year's Hard Riding wlsbeaof tbe post office department, as
be Is to be postmaster at Wloston- -

Saleu.Am prom hsl the IIm i f Bit tela At noon yesterday not mora then baitWe bav Just ZBeoaved OUT
a doaan member ef the General Aesemaandld by ase Is the DE4T. Mr l'l

Use la Btors eoepU'o ) anj .rations
jreer.i I nave esolnsUe ajmcj for

of Hamburg Edg-

ings, Match Sets
in Nainsook Em-

broideries and

A Boqnet For RnsselLbit of 1801 ware la th eUy: Itery la- -

Special to Journal. If you frrn on an citcn-iv- o system ami for profit, you must uscom I of afiaraooa train landed he quota
and at I o'clock el least ISO of the 170

"coujmbl. n .RmiiD,:

8pring Line of 7

Hanan & 'Son's
Patent Kid Shoes.

RaLliei, Jaa. 8. Lleat Governor HIGH GRADE GUANO. Our gooda are cspecia'ly alapUMl for this
here were present and the lobby of Reynold mad lb declaration here to section.the Yarboro was la tbe old llmi day, that Governor Russell's administra-

tion will pas Into history as one of the
" ' 'push. '.

Senators Drowa of Columns aad Jaa. bastiHonh Carolina ka ever bad. Meadows' Great Potato and Cabbage GuanoThe only Patent. Leather ; sown All-Over- s, are
whlcn does sot crack. : ' '

tlce oMlatberford aaare tbe dlstlaeUoe
off at bars ef the Seeate, boU Mrvlef
their Brd sncoasslt term. ' - -

Used by the largest and most aucceMful farmers of this section.The moat soothing, healing and

RAH BURS, OLBYXLAKD.
' 8TIABNI, STRACUSK,

XiOLX, CRAWFORD,

.KAOAOA. lDKt,
- VXOETrK.I'ERSAHr

, , . ASO M4R4 BIOTCLES.

IjrBapaWnftte , ,

WM.T;jlIIsI4f
' BtcTlevQaoa,AMoe!Uoa,arapB-ookoaaa- ,

' Jo Priatlaf , ' Rol bar
"suaip.' r
tlMKk)dlai, Kswba.H. C

We have them in r.p and B

lattt. The ehap art e&ttrelf new
Ssaators Speight ef , Kdgaeotab aad

aoUespiio application am devised I

D Witt's Witch Haael Salve II relieves

al one aad ears pita, eoraa, ectama
and ski disease. Beware of Imliailoai

Jane ofJPIU bate baaa rateraad the
Open and ready
for inspection.

Special Guanos for all Crops.
Use Meadow' Gold Leaf Tobacco Goaio (tried and true) for color.

14 tlae, bl tbelr trtt lam was la 18M.

By the way (base suy be called the big
4 of the praaeal Baaata of Mg aw. , .

F. 8. Daffy Co. .

J.G.DUNN&C0., Svaa'or Jaasee IU not arrive aalU Also a New Lot of ilkinea and fine texture, manufactured in the bright leaf section of tlioWAR FUND FOR CHINESE.aaii Monday ew aecoaal r . Pitt
State, and especially prepared for the needs of oar land.Coan. t . ." 'Top" Pelticoals.

Tta9 Up-to-da- te -- t
Fnrnlahfm, y ',

; - 7 POLLOCK. KtUXXt.M
Tbe Ird Saml j. Calvert Is la tbe Bra- - lauteas Sum Being Exacted Proa taar-Hen- d for leaflet of ana'ysi and testimonials if interrsted. Our

1001 Calendar also for tbe asking.J ZLL&ook Store j ate froea Honbassptoe, tbe fat bar bad ' . ' Ceatt ercaiitt, ,
(red-fel- r of tbe present able Baealot Taooata, Waab. Jaa. A High oflolale D.F.JARVIS,having represented ibeeoeatyla ibetr E. IL fc JT. A. M KAIIOWN 0..

Worki it Ciloi Nlit, KCW BCRI, I. C.Settle la tbe son i bar provlace of China at
carrying forward a wall ortaalasd effort(asralloa. - ' -- -

. POLLOCK BTBKIT., Tbe Oaaeral Assembly ef Bonk Oaro- -
te raise aa lmaae of aseoey formam Una wblck staate loesorrow will aot eoB' ntrpoeea of eefeoeo aad war, aocordls

tale e eollury aagre S. as lor or Rape. te sttTI a Ivtoaa recatvad btr from Doag
kosg. Tbe seals of tlatiloa ka tareeaeieiHe.V

, JOU tat ymr'l account "

':': f
.. Onr matt be UJ--'

Anced Ufioniaj L'a the
' SOth Cantorj. ;

Dont Read Ik!There la aot e BapvUoe axtaWf,We have some, good rrtrVrr.filed la Bo Chow at too leal for I be ClearingUp Sale !
wblta M black tress a alegle eaaiera w!' o-do, WOO for tbe rich aad tO.OOO

it fesP.uU for lb vary rvrb, Wbaa tbe tatmiddle e ty. Tbe aatlra Rpabllc
atreartb of U la both a)oaa

I have tome younggataerere appear lb kertbaate aad
etbaia tn eitlfal alortee eftba bard"6. H. Ennett fro eeaatue of be lib aad lh Cae--

t rMbaal Matrtct. . . lluloa, largo and Bmall

" Bat atop sin Tollnck Bttwt aad
have year lad. We bate saovad

of Laaedry Oltlc to ia slot. Mr. M
Bpttry a'11y Int try. W have
ar Laead-- y plaat la la snap,

ef Itgkt, fW i'v f pWy of od

1 I Tbe bVaalarlai ilairwarepreseetad by
Uataa, wlik the retail tbst lby keeally
pay abotoatbtrd te ea-ba)fo- f lb
MMI MiMitd ag alait tbeam. At Cas-

io aad otbt cutae lb new laf la Wvled

also tome nice Horses,

BARQAINS In, Mens,
Toutht & Boys Cloth--

lnKto :',:JX:..
Close V

Uovr ii.lho . time to

RvpabllrMS era tat lb. wi b, tHa I0i
tUt, Klk a4 A" lb, tbe IUpabllca

Julius M. cAmoldf
IaIvri7,-FrfH1-e'

A I'xclmnr; Htftblct
son water. viboaedvaaiaatraagib ta lb Boa 17 at a Sets eo

on alt bulls la a east al It two
froia th CoeatW ef AWssadtt, Atb w WW gaaraal hatter work I baa wa

kave ever doae.
atowtb rot of ayb sb'ip, (fihUa

SEEiICflElE GODDS.

Carvtai Ma, frwsa t.0Jtfi --

Kalrrs a4 ftk, froas

.W PUM nl'rtiM rtU turn

Catdwvtl, t'beros, Claj, DitU, IIm Horn & JIalrf, We do l mm a lltraa tfelee. ' Wa
o bslf aaet be pld by U at of
tkeballdlngaad tbeoibtr baifby lbderwe, Madlane, btlirJMll. I'ois, !,

Buggies and Log Carts
that I will sell at Ear-gal- nr

lor, C&ih or on
time. Ism out ot bus-
iness and must close
thorn out

Hiril W(Ta,t Hart, WblpIirry. t es'a, Ws'eei. erilkra, Tadkle bMt ale ft.wrat wlUb
fltvW a b Trf ekt- - Ofyftr. Tker S- - I Zrtf a aad a

oxxmpaal. .

T Uut ratktd ta fbl dual I

f CMitllltU at nfot t;Wmmi I't.
laaadry ibat te Wt at ia TWee
per.- - r Mt worth teia; est
ad 'll ml tv aal iwa week.

and Mi. .
tsTvert wlf e' pr'ur. '
C? troll fNL, Kfw Ben, t, CF rxs tt f ' d fnihra eel

0r ' nt U --a tbwt tfanst o gtai, I fact, that the Keg

ll.r, a.(T.r at "Kj!.l I flr(
t't ae'lv reo!.1! ibsi tbe el

zotft Bij Bargain as
we aV a mikltig robm
Jor Spring Goodi.
' Tricca Reduced 10
per cent ',

n .m wtu ba aaJ4 fat sad As
Hvarad a aawora.

To all Farmers. It will bo to your
interest to price my

I 11 itf tait ti pi pi to wM'hCASTOR I A
Tot Iita'.e er-- C'. .:

this ainay la ia b1t,t4. II It nt

II Max . '
Mm P14 itwm Irma 14 a

Rtn fns 7- - p. ,

?(kie TUtx) wlon froa tic p,

A f H il.sifkriltfk U1 ka
sn'4 at mi,

Ua a fsl! H of mnh ttnrn.
I rite rTt r, isuktl Io

la tir
A ti.n I s ( It- -) are

k ff.f l) t.r. n. ::: a:i r.v.

:y en! Vil a ai'so.l rtl ltl Tlti ' la nt ftf f rxl titios a4 ta etock bcioro buying
! Is '.. Is I!n14 to b at! f lnlIll K!r.i T:a F.;;j .'.::;: E:";M 'pistil ft tjh Klog Otiua sl

W.l iKaais fef ff pat pal-- fa

aad wHb l ill t ataepa-tow- e

!! T, at
TaafsTraly,

DITBIBkT 8TI1M L1UID1T.
'fawa, 19

tirikki, ir KiH.f, K.C,

clsowhcro.fiT'i'- - TIms .i; lit It

Tr U.e r Iff" C.T W.'r,a mJ. . 4finwi
j 5 rt t b ,.!. rh-.- i' tt. V i 11

l I -- . V' lets. ?f. C

It pot..h4 1kltMtf fuf'i',
(,'.. ' t! tt.,nl-..., Is i'nTrf1, h li..tra- -

",(:. Of U w 4 J.W. STEWART.(1 niJJU .trtt


